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W. 1 ANTHONY & J. U CROSS
One

square, one insertion, $ (V

square, one month, I 0;
One square, two months, 2 Oz

TEEMS : One square, three months, 2 50
ONE YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE, " VOLUME I. AUGUST One square, six months, 5 00
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BRING YOUR WOOL
TO THE

Farmers'
And have it shipped to the Mills "the best wills
in the State" and have your Blankets, Cassimeres, Jcau Linsey
vul Knitting Yarns made. Comes first erved first.

BELL & SIMS, Agts,
N. B. Highest prices paid for wool

NUT TIHllTOm I1MUM

TDRHBST BIG Mil IE

stjmh:bbsea.soit
Tlie undersigned onte more comes to th. front and avows his detcrniinal'on

f lead all competitors in the god work of saving the people monej aud sup-

plying them with a superior qnalicy of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We are ''loaded to the muzzle," and if our ftock is not speedily tediioed
there is danger of an explosion when we fire off our big gun. Everybody
must "stand from under," for th bottom has dropped out of LOW PRICES,
and ifanbody get? cnught whett it fal s. somebody is sure to get hint. Now
Open your eyes, bargain hunters, and if you ar close calculators and
know a go'd thing when you see it, come and see me if you want to save money
by buying yonr

Dry Goods, Hals, Boots and Sks,
Grrceiies, provisions and other articles of home use. ' A specialty on flour
which cannot be purchasod elsewhere of the sama grade as cheap as I will se 1

Don't sell your country produce before calling on

IR A. BROWIT,
P. !S. Thanking you for past favors, I hope by fair dealing and reasonable

pices to merit a continuance of the same.

NEW
humem store.

would inform the ladies of Con-

cord and surrounding country that I
Lave opened a new

Millinery Store
At ALLISON'S CORNER, where
they will find a woll selected stock of

Hats andBonnets
Ribbons, C'lacs, Corsets, Bustles,
Ruching, Veiling, &c., which will be
rokl cheap for CASH.

Give me a call.

5 3m

Respect rnliy,

Mks. MOLLIE ELLIOT

FUNiTURE
CHEAP FOR C1SH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S

FIMITUM
1 UlllUlUULI U1UU

Buna Cases. Caske s,

110 il A DE COFFINS,ALL KINDS
A SPECIALTY.

I do not sell for cost, but for a small
profit. Come and examine my line of

gods.
Old furniture repaired.
12 M. E. CASTOR.

Mministiator s ISotico.

Having qualified as administrator
of Erwin Allman, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby
notified that they must make imme-
diate payment or suit will be brought
All persona having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned, duly authenticated, on
or before the 15th day of June.
or this notice will brf plead in bar of
their recovery.

GEO. C. HEGLER, Adm'r.
By W. M. Smith, At to. f22 Gw

CHAMPION
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slid keep on hand a stock of
Champion Mower Repairs. My
old customers will find meat the old
-- land, Allison's corner.

i.l tf C. R. WHITE.
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A. H. PR0PST,

Arhitcct ul Contractor.

Plans and specifications of build'
ings made in any style: All con-
tracts for buildings faithfully ear-
ned out. Office in Caton's building,
up stairs. 13

For Sale Cfcesp,
A SE OND HANI!

OMNIBUS
with a capacity for twe've pnssengors,
in good running order. Call at this
office.

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Adm:ni(-trat- r

de bonis non of tho estate of Jas. S.
P.nker, dee'd, JI peisoi's indebted
lo said estate are hereby notified to
makp prompt pnymetit ; and all per

having claims against said estate
nnut ptent the sanie f t payment on
or hefoie the 4th day of May.
1880. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

JOSEPH YOUNG.
Adm'r de bonis non.

By W. G. Means. At
May 4. 18SS.

MOOSE'S
Blood Keaovator,

Th's valuable Remedy is adapted to
ihe following diases arming from an
impure blood. Eruptive and Cutan-
eous diseases. St. Anthony's Fife, Pim-

ples. Tetter, I ingwonn, Rhumntisin,
.Vhilitic, Mercurial, and all diseases

of like character.
It is an Alterative or Restorative of

Tone and Strength to the system, it
affords neat rotectio.i 'rotn attacks
i hat originate in changes of climate, and
season. For sale at Fttzer's Drug
More

FOE SLIjIE

AT,

I D. JOHNSONS

DRUGSTORE

I will deliver at any time,

aud leave your ordeis.

WE'RE ALWAYS EOYSAT HOME.
The beautiful lines below were

written by Col. C. L. Merrill, one of
the editors of the Florida Times-Unio-n,

upon receiving a letter from
his mother containing the following
sentence.

"My Desu-- Boy- - You are always
boys at home and scattered far
one in Missouri, another in Arkan-
sas, the third in far off Florida, till
I feel lone and almost broken heart-
ed." A letter from the author's
mother.

Dear mother. I have wandered far,

Call

Far from the old root tree ,

And miles, by mountain, cliff and
scar,

Have parted you abet me.
Tho' storms may drive us where the?
"will - -- - -

O'er land or ocean's foam,
One bnppj thought may cheer U&

still.
We're always boys at home.

Though time may s.t bis signet mark
On heart, aud hand, and brow

Tho' clouds niay rise and skies grow
daik

E'en as they'ie growing now,
Far a mother's love and pride tie that the j HaVi? toiled thfoiigh year?

Our steps can never roam :

Though men to all the world beside,
We're alwaj's boys at home.

You're sitting by the dear old health
To-nig-

ht with all its joys $

Our mother, 'niid those scenes of
mirth

Is talking of "her bots!"
A'?d oh, no happier spot is ours,

Beneath heaven's sheltering dome$
Where youtn renews its golden

hours!;
We're always bo$--s at hom

The fabled fount by Leon cought,
.This side the stormy mom.

Lay, like a found dream fairy-wrough- t,

In his own Isle of Spain !

Iu vain the dreaming chemiat turns
The leaves of many a tome ;

The alembic, were the yule-lo- g burns,
Is ouly found at home,

t)ear mother, in this world of woe;
Though fickle friends may flee.

And though thy children's children
grow

Iu clusters round thy knee.
Safe anchored in thy tendei heart,

Thy grown up boys maj come,
And claiming childhood's deareet

part
May still be boys at home.

A mothers homely sunshine spread,
A bister's trust and truth ;

A father's benediction shed,
Renews immortal youth.

There, safe fiotn every toil and care,
A selfish world and cold,

We'll meet in other years, for there
We nevermore grow old.

VIEWOF IT.

Belford's Magazine.

Now, to begin with, my house, a
frame one, may be valued at eight
hundied dollars. This, if I were

building, would be the price; but
when I had deducted the protective
tax on lumber, glass, shingles, hard-

ware, and paint, I found the real
cost of my house was only five hun-

dred dollars. Here is a dead loss td

me of hundred dollars.
I had paid three hundred dollars

to the Carnegie set to keep up their
palaces and tally-ho- s at home and in
Scotland.

My stable, also a frame one, cost
mo four hundred dollars. Calcula-

ting before, I found the same pro-

portion held good, and I am skinned
to keep up the protectionists to the
tune of one hundred and fifty dollars

another loss to me of that amount.
I have a pair of old work horses.

The harness cost me forty
dollars; the unnecessary tax is four-

teen dollars surely a loss.

Mv three ploughs cost ma thirty
dollars. The tax on these j,ltl steel,
iron, and lumber, the neat little sum

of, as near as I can calculate, twelve
dollars.

Four years since I bought a bind-

er; I paid, in instalments, .$225

An agent, who had quarreled with
his manufacturing company, told
me that the binder cost fiftv dollars.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars went to adver-

tising, and when the agent sold one

he was allowed twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Of the rein.ninjng hundred and
iwentv-iiv- e, seventy-fiv- e Went in
profit to the company, and fiftv to
the protectionists.

This is on)y a beginning, "There
is nothing a farmer purchases that
does not pay toll to these protection-

ists. take my two horses to the
, . ii. i iniacKsmun s io oe siiou, e.cim- - Was

for all-rou- shoeing, one dollar and factn

tin
II

A

ea the youj

see, I am on the side that sees only official protectionistsaddress now,
swindle!.

When iny daughter dieci, I took
home her three children. After
that, when my daughter-in-la- w

died, I adopted her two. So 1 have
a family. I could nor afford it, but
there was nothing else to do Kow,
the cost of clothing, shoeing, and
furnishing hats for these little folks,
so that they may not only be com-

fortable, bnt decent enough to at-

tend the common schools, makes up
no small item. I calculate the five

cost me, in money expended at the
stores in Middleburg, some two hun-

dred dollars. Of this a hundred
and seventy-fiv- e go on the backs of

my poor children, and twenty-fiv- e

into the pockets of the protection-

ists.
All the purchases made by us

fanners are at the village where a
year's credit is given. When our
crops come in we deliver our grain
at the railroad depot, and getting
checks for go around and set- -

from products' enables
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farms originates these. j he bespatters us

if I have the two every sends a

dred and odd dollars extorted from which he speaks of

little farm one hundred ing being the great
sixtv acres, 1 about make' land. Do any of them

both ends meet. And what an iu-- 1 concern biif

fernal it and other ' kei-- I say, not And
like nlvself, have most

this extortion fastened on us,

which we get absol u tel v notliin;

return .

We are told of a luma ni

m

irket.
We have secure

twentv-fiv- e veurs, have : 'through of Congress, of

it. Small wonder ! for all tin;

people taken,-- tell us from ag-

ricultural pur-uits-
, theie is not one

who eats less than he did be-

fore. And for lessening
number of producers, the emigration
from putsjn three men for
every man takPn out. It Is an oe?4

sort of a protection that pi'oteets hi-b- or

against the pauper in Europe,
the thousands pouring

in upon our shores every year.

The home don't werfc It
costs me, as it does any other

in this locality, ontj dollar to

grow, cutj thrash, and get into the

granery one bushel of wheat

home market, as the

thing is gave hie last harvest

sixty cents a This coming

harvest I ex pact cents far this

is rale of decline; aud all an-

other products suffer the same loss.

This sort of thing occurred

with the foreign market.
This, however, is all fudge. There

is no more market today there

was fifty pg? and .here can't

be. After the people at home have

consumed our products to their tit- -

most capacity, there a heavy

has bor the How

the atteclion.

thrice value.

thev don't us, for

these same consumers were consum-

ers before. As for lessening the
number of producers, as have said,

these people get labor from
Europe for has than would

pay native farmers; and
them do. miners and
manufacturers, fter squeezing all
they can out of by law, proceed

labor and they do

by draw the labor of Europe.
am bnt short distance, crow

flies, from the Hocking Valley coal

mines. saw the Americans
driven out by Welsh and Irish.

These in turn crowded out by
Bohemians, and Italians.

These obieet he- -

est
protected labor

pie. blacksmith charges me, improvements

Of forty cents or can stand
for hv regulate

in our distress, as their dearly-belove- d

farmers, I when iu our
misery dying, their and

operatives die, of want, they

i.:..,.,i

will still us this taffy.
why Because we vote.
treat their own laborers rough be-

cause they know there are so of
them it can no difference. But
if we farmers were t5 gtt up in our

we would make short work of

them at the polls. don't
whether this will ever occur, for
are ignorant and stupid, preferring
the honorable protectionists'
taffy to common sense;

Let our agriculturists comprehend
the t'rtie working of this protective
svstem and its region will be short
Let us at it. I have few

hogs, bunch of sheep, some corn,'

ed have,"?-- he oi Irmt
planted, fattened, and) tables unprecedeiitly

cured these story the North
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interests to the
of and demand. If

of farmers ere to go be-

fore that committee and say, "We
rp losing, not money, our labor,

and we cannot live on prices' of

this market of your making;" the
nVlegatiou wouM te toll tlv
great American systen of protection
whs devoted fostering mining and
manufacturing industries, and

that was done farmers would

reap consequential good which
committee hoped they would pa-

triotic enough when

door closed on disgusted del-

egation, a.roar of laughter would go

up "hjiy-seeders- ."

Now, let see how the system

works to the His mar-

ket is one. All sur-

plus that is over the home demand

goes to Ihi rope, where our Congress

has no and where

price fixed, not only for hat is

sold there, but for all that is sold at

home. This is free trade, ltd is

free to sell, without tax or charge,

wherever he finds

in this market he copies in contact money

the lowest form of pauper la- -

surplus that to find its market known to world. is it
abroad or rot on our hands. This In conies to It is pro-mark- et

abroad fixes prit'es Every article of clothing,

home, so that no of Congress every goes to give him

can le&sen or add one cent. When shelter, all that is necessary to car-the- v
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Small wonder the poor man stands

airhast in the midst of his overtilled

fields, and sees the very ground slip-

ping from beneath him; as, year by

year, this fearful abuse goes To

meet hjs loans he borrows money on

mortgage, in vain hope that the
crop may prove more

nrnsnerous. nav him out, and save

his home and acres to
fomiit That-- come

had,1

in

smaller the disappearance
, l.isf nivjtn.
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THE P&OSPEKOIS SOIT1I. Pontius Pilate.

Season
Never

Known Before.

The season

head
and

And

great activity the trade and man-

ufacturing interests the South
favorable. Rarely,

if lias the prospect been
so promising; The aud cotton
crops 1887 were the: largest ever'
produced the South', and, as good
prices were realized, the fanners
fonnd themselves at the beginning

18S8 a much better financial
condition than for many years.
Blessed as the farmers the South
were year abundant crops,
piesent indications point a reason

still greater prosper
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and so in the season indica-

tions point to larger yields also than
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splendid outturn 1887. The
cotton manufacturing interests
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absorbed good

prices stocks smaller than
year cir-

cumstances look

continued active demand profit-

able prices cotton' which
South will produce year,

should again have

7,000,000-bal- e crop.
prosperous condition

agricultural interests howcterj
only features bril-

liant promise south.
years millions dollars
invested building fur-
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great enterprises have been under'
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The share Pontius Pilate
took in the greatest crime that has
been committed since the world be- -

lap
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gan, given him unenviable home ha3 bcen that
1man legneu lniorms that was ,, xK t. .i ,imj,uua my orosen enreaa.c m ,r

- ' o j take one, wilT
:idu uiai was sent come a
hostage, and became guilty mur-
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F. X Stiudwick, Esq, is on his
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part ia the canvass. He i3 one of the
most eloquent speaker's of the State.


